PRIME CATTLE – 19
Auctioneer – Clive Roads
More buyers than cattle (nearly)!!! A very competitive and buoyant trade but nowhere near enough cattle forward for the demand. More, more, more cattle needed – meated types were particularly well followed.

- Top price steer sold to 209.0ppk from **M WILESMITH**.
- Top price heifer sold to 212.0ppk from **M WILESMITH**.

CULL CATTLE – 9
No really well meated types on offer this week but those present enjoyed a strong following.

- Grade 2 to 129.5ppk average 118.8ppk
- Grade 3 to 108.5ppk
- Grade 4 to 99.5ppk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Av.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heavy Steers (555+)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Quality</td>
<td>209.0</td>
<td>209.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also Rans</td>
<td>180.0</td>
<td>170.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>209.0</td>
<td>175.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Heavy Heifers (485+)** |     |     |
| Best Quality          | 212.0 | 210.5 |
| Also Rans              | 184.5 | 179.9 |
| Overall                | 212.0 | 195.1 |

Quality Price Reporting
This table is a guide for those animals, which fall within a specific weight limit to meet supermarket buyers and their highest requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STEERS 500-695kg</th>
<th>HEIFERS 480-650kg</th>
<th>BULLS 450-550kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREMIUM</strong></td>
<td>209.0</td>
<td>210.5</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIME</strong></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHERS</strong></td>
<td>173.7</td>
<td>195.1</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHEEP – 1322
Auctioneer – Clive Roads
Nothing short of a flying trade compared to recent months. All buyers were “fired up” and keen to compete for all weights. First quality hoggets really “rang the bell” peaking at a very creditable 232p/kg, producing an overall average of 203.1p/kg.
Provided hoggets were meat and shape the limit. More, more, more hoggets needed in the weeks ahead.

CULL EWES – 724
Auctioneer – James Amphlett
Another good entry of ewes in terms of number but a yard of mixed quality. However there was sharp demand throughout the ewe section with competition on all types and pens. Ewes topped at £128.00 average £66.79
**Weight** | **Top** | **Av.**
--- | --- | ---
**Standard Hoggets (32.1-39.0kg)**
Premier Quality | 232.0 | 212.1
Home Trade | 201.0 | 192.5
Overall | 232.0 | 204.6

**Medium Hoggets (39.1-45.5kg)**
Premier Quality | 228.0 | 207.7
Home Trade | 202.0 | 194.5
Overall | 228.0 | 202.9

**Heavy Hoggets (45.6-52kg)**
Premier Quality | 210.0 | 205.0
Home Trade | 200.0 | 189.9
Overall | 210.0 | 192.6

**Overweight Hoggets (over 52kg)**
Premier Quality | 215.0 | 215.0
Home Trade | 180.5 | 173.0
Overall | 215.0 | 174.0

**Quality Price Reporting**

| | HOGGETS Up to 30kg | HOGGETS 30.5-36kg | HOGGETS 36.5-43kg | HOGGETS 43.5-48kg | HOGGETS 48.5kg & over |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
PREMIUM | -- | 212.1 | 207.7 | 205.0 | 215.0 |
PRIME | -- | 192.5 | 194.5 | 189.9 | 173.0 |

---

**FORTHCOMING SALES**

**WEDNESDAY 9th JANUARY**  ‘RED MARKET’ – 6 day rule DOES NOT apply. Maximum Entries Needed In All Sections.

**SATURDAY 12th JANUARY**  First sale in the month of Store Cattle / Store Sheep

**WEDNESDAY 16th JANUARY**  Normal Market

---

**CLIVE ROADS**  -  01905 769770 or 07702 722910 or 01531 650693
**NIGEL FAULKENER**  -  07774 277576
**JAMES AMPHLETT**  -  01905 769770 or 07972 653077

Professional work will continue to be carried out by John Uffold Tel: 01584 872251 or 01584 841258

---

McCartneys LLP (Registration No. OC 310186)
Registered Office: The Ox Pasture, Overton Road, Ludlow Shropshire, SY8 4AA
WORCESTER MARKET

FORTHCOMING SPECIAL SALES of
STORE CATTLE / SHEEP / CALVES

SATURDAY 9th FEBRUARY 2019
Entries close Wednesday 30th January 2019

SATURDAY 23rd FEBRUARY 2019
Entries close Wednesday 13th February 2019

IMPORTANT: PLEASE TICK BOX FOR WHICH SALE YOUR ENTRY IS FOR

[ ] Saturday 9th February  [ ] Saturday 23rd February

ENTRY FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRE – MOVEMENT T.B. TESTING

All cattle aged 42 days and over are required to be T.B. Tested (and be negative) within 60 days of proposed movement if they are destined for further finishing (i.e. Store cattle at “Green Markets”) provided you are in a parish of 1 or 2 years testing. If less frequent than this do not worry!
FINISHED CATTLE/OTM CATTLE at “Red Markets” (every Wednesday) there is no requirement for testing

ARE YOU FABBL REGISTERED - YES / NO

TB TEST: _____________________________ (Date)

NAME: ...........................................................................................................................

ADDRESS: ...........................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................

POSTCODE: .............................................................................................................

TELEPHONE NUMBER: ......................................................................................................

Please return completed forms to:
McCartneys LLP, The Livestock Market, The Heath Meadow, Nunnery Way, Worcester, WR4 0SQ
Tel: 01905 769770                Fax: 01905 769772